nABAR

~OY'~FAVORITB!
Bul-qo-qi

~9.95

Famous Korean BBQ marinated in delicious bul-go-gi sauce
and cooked to perfection. Served with white or fried rice
with Kimchi . add $2

Bi-Bim-Bap (

~8.95

~

Bul-go-gi beef, seasoned vegetables, and fresh cucumber
arranged on the rice and topped with a sunny-side-up egg and
sesame seeds. Served WITh sweet and spicy b-birn-bap sauce

~8.95

Pho

Vietnamese beef noodle soup, made from a hearty beet
broth with sliced beef and rice noodles. Served with fresh
bean sprouts, basil, cilantro, and lime

!!weet N !!our Chil!ken ~

~8.95

Battered and deep fried chicken, pineapple, onion, peppers,
and greens. Served with white or fried rice

!!esame Chil!ken with Broccoli ~

~8.95

Battered and deep fried chicken with broccoli, peppers, and
onion. Served with white or fried rice

~8.95

Vietnamese Crepe
Filled with pork, shrimp, onions,
Served with nuac cham

carrot, and bean sprouts.

Fire Cral!ker !!andwil!h

~7.95

Battered and deep fried shrimp, tossed with fire cracker
sauce, fried onions, and scallions
Flavorful Vietnamese sandwich with roasted pork, cucumber,
pickled carrots, and cilantro

Mongolian Bcof!!andwil!h

~7.95

Thin sliced beef marinated in Mongolian sauce and layered
with sliced tomatoes, lettuce and fried onions.

KID'~M~11!
Children 10 and under Kid's meals include drink or apple juice.

Kid's Fried Rica

~6

Carrot and egg stir fried in white rice
Choice of: Chicken, Shrimp or Beef

Kid's Lo Mgin

~6

Carrots, broccoli and egg noodles
Choice of: Chicken, Shrimp or Beef

Kid's Tgriyaki Chil!kgn Bites

~6

Battered chicken tossed in a sweet teriyaki sauce and
sesame seeds

Kid's Brneeoli !!tir Fry
Broccoli and carrots, served with fried or white rice
Choice of: Chicken, Shrimp or Beef

,

~3.90

Pmmium T!!a
Japanese Green Tea
Black Tea
Oolong Tea
Jazmine Blossom
Blueberry

Black

Early Grey
Ginger Peach
Moroccan Mint
Double Spice Chai
Decaf Vanilla Chai

---v\ ""c:ljJ--t "''''''

Herbal T!!a
All Herbal Teas are Naturally Calleine Free
Lemon Ginger
Wild Raspberry
Ruby Mist
Triple Ginseng

~6.95

Banh-mi

We serve ali natural loose-leal teas. Tea has health benelits and
promotes well-being. Our soothing TEA BAR selections can
improve your day. Start your meal with a pot 01 gourmet hot tea.

~6

Coff!!!!
Vi!!tnam!!!:!! lead Coff!!!!
lccd Toa

(!!woot or Unswcct]

~2.5
~3

~2

Appl!! .Juice

~2
~2

!!oy Milk

~2

Fountain Drink

Coconut .luiee

~2.5

SOY NOODLE HOUSE we prepare our food from the freshest
vegetables and meats, and our sauces are MADE FROM
SCRATCH in our kitchen. So we are confident in the quality and
freshness of the foods that we proudly serve.
SOY NOODLE HOUSE uses only the freshest and tinest ingredients,
including pure vegetable oil and NO ADDED MSG. We stand behind
our dishes and service. We appreciate your business.
For parties 016 or more an 18% gratuity will be added.

Open 7 Days a Week
11 am - 1 0 pm
Dine-in

or Takeout

706-364-3116

1 032 Broad Street
Downtown Augusta

APpgIZ~
Miso !!oup

Thai Cucumber !!alad ~
~2

Fresh tofu, wakame and scallions in rich miso broth

Edamame ~

~4

Steamed soy beans sprinkled with sea salt

!!hishimi Edamarno ( ~

~4

Made fresh in our krtchen. Filled wITh purk, shnmp, and fresh veggies

!!hrimp Tsmpura (5)

~7

Battered and deep fried shrimp

Crunchy Veggie !!pring Rolls (5) ~

Fresh cucumber, mixed greens, red onions, cilantro and honey
sesame dressing
with Fresh or Fried Tofu - add $2
with Grilled Shrimp
- add $3

Firecrackllr !!hrimp
~5

Spicy, wok seared with Japanese seven spice pepper

!!oy's Eggrolls (2)

~5

~5

Deep fried veggies spring rolls, served with nuac cham dressing

!!humai (10)

~7

Battered crispy shrimp with soy's firecracker sauce that has a
spicy kick
Tofu Firecracker - $5

!!oy's !!ampler

~11

Select any three appetizers to share: Edamame, Shumai,
Veggie Crunch Spring Roll, Soy's Eggrolls, Fresh Basil Rolls,
Asian Wings, Chicken Bites, Dumplings

Veggie Trio

~4

Roasted pork, shrimp, lettuce, carrot, bean sprouts, basil and
rice noodles

House !!alad ~

~3

Fresh greens, carrot, red onion, and bean sprouts served with
honey sesame, sweet ginger, or ranch dressing

Wakame !!alad ~

~5

Wakame seaweed marinated in sesame oil and spices

!!quid !!alad

~6

Marinated thin slices of squid in spices, sesame oil and
sesame seeds
Deliciously

battered and deep fried

Asian Wings (6)

~5

Sweet teriyaki, garlicky hot, sweet-n-spicv, east meets west,
lemon-ginger

!!atay Chicken !!kllwers (4)

~7

Marinated with Thai spices and cooked to perfection, served
with peanut dipping sauce

Crispy Chicken Bites

~6

lightly battered and tossed with a choice of teriyaki or sweet
chili sauce

Dumplings (6)

~4

Tofu with House !!a)ad ~
lightly fried tofu with sweet chili sauce and house salad

~5

- Spicy, stir fry
with fresh tomato, zucchini, peppers, onion, greens, and udon
noodles

Teriyaki Udon ~

- Classic Japanese stir fry of
zucchini, broccoli, onions, greens, and udon noodles in a
sweet teriyaki sauce

Thai Curry Noodles ( - Zucchini, peppers, onion,
greens, and rice noodles in a tangy curry sauce

RIC[ DI~Hs!
SERVED WITH WHITE OR FRIED RICE
VEGETABLE - $7.95 • CHICKEN, PORK OR TOFU - $8.95
BEEF OR SHRIMP - $9.95 • SCALLOP OR SALMON - $10.95

~TIRFRI[D NOODL[ DI~Hs!

!!oy's Fried Rice ~

VEGETABLE - $6.95 • CHICKEN, PORK OR TOFU - $7.95 •
OR SHRIMP - $8.95 • SCALLOP OR SALMON· $10.95

Chinllsg Wok Fried Rice ~

BEEF

Pad Thai - Classic Thai stir fry with greens, bean sprouts,
onions, egg, roasted peanuts, and rice noodles, garnished with
lime and cilantro
with Chicken and Shrimp . $9.95

Chingse Lomein ~

- Traditional Chinese stir fry with
lots of fresh Chinese vegetables and egg noodles
- Japanese stir fry with
broccoli, green beans, carrot, onions, mixed greens, and udon
noodles in a sweet, tangy tonkatsu sauce

Boh Boon ~

- Vietnamese fresh noodle salad with
lettuce, cucumber, bean sprouts, and pickled carrot over
vermicelli noodles, topped with basil, fried onions, and roasted
peanuts, and served with nuac cham

!!piey Thai Basil ( ~

- Peppers, bean sprouts,
onions, mixed greens, and rice noodles tossed with fresh basil
and garlic chili sauce

Chinese Wok !!eared Black Bean ( ~

-

Mushrooms, green beans, baby corn, onions, mixed greens,
and egg noodles in a rich black bean sauce

!!ingapore Noodles

Fried or steam. Beef, pork or veggie

.Iapanoso Tomato Ginger ( ~

~11

.Iapanosa Yaki Udon ~

Frilld Grelln Beans (Regular or !!picy) ( ~ ~6

beans, mushrooms, onions, carrot, and egg noodles stir fried
in a rich garlic sauce

Veggie Crunch Spring Roll, Fried Green Beans, and Veggie
Dumplings

Bite-size dumpling. Shrimp or pork

Fresh Basil Rolls (2) ~

Bgef with !!now Peas - Crispy snow peas, green

- Soy's house fried rice. Zucchini,
onion, carrot, bean sprouts, scallions, and egg
- A simple dish with
snow peas, celery, bamboo, onion, carrot, scallions, and egg

Teriyaki

~

- Classic Japanese dish, stir fried with

broccoli, zucchini,
teriyaki sauce

carrot, onion, and greens in a sweet

Mongoli_an

~ - Broccoli, peppers, onions, carrots, and
scallions wok seared in a rich Mongolian sauce, and
sprinkled with sesame seeds and a hint of black pepper

!!zgchuan Vegetable !!tir Fry ( ~

- Traditional
Chinese stir fry and lots of fresh Chinese vegetables, in a
spicy Szechuan sauce

Thai Broeeoli ( ~

- Fresh broccoli, peppers, bean
sprouts, carrot, and onion stir fried in a spicy and sweet chili
garlic sauce

Chinese Wok !!eared Broccoli ~
broccoli, green beans, mushrooms,
onion in a rich garlic sauce

- Fresh
baby corn, carrot, and

Thai Red Curry ( - Zucchini, pineapple, bamboo
shoots, baby corn, and onion simmered in a rich curry
sauce of coconut milk and lemongrass

III -

A flavorful stir fry of greens,
peppers, onions, bean sprouts, and rice noodles topped with
fresh cilantro and roasted peanuts

(- Spicy

Jl-

Vegetarian,

upon request

